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The Response of Invertebrates
in Temporary Vernal
Wetlands to Altosid® SR-10 as used
in Mosquito Abatement Programs
RONALD W. IAWRENZ*

I

ABSTRACT - Three temporaty vernal wetlands on the Baypon Wildlife Management Area in eastern Washing·
ton County, Minnesota, were divided by sandbag barrier into treatment and control areas. Designated areas
were treated with Altosid® SR-10 briquets at standard mosquito control rates. Invenebrate populations were
monitored weekly using net sweeps, column samples, and ocular estimates.
The development of Eubranchtpus bundyt~ Lyncerus sp, and Daphnia sp., the three major co mponents of
the invertebrate fauna , was delayed by as much as one week in site 47. Similar developmental lags were noted
for E. bundyipopulations in the treated ponion s of sites 6 and 32. Delay of maturation was expressed in greater
longevity and higher male to female sex ratios for treated populations of E. bundyi. Daphnia sp., population
growth was also retarded by treatment, with a concurrent lag in ephippium (resting egg) formaton . De lay in the
develpment or sexua l maturity of ve rnal faunas co uld impact those faunas and the wi ldlife that are dependent
on them as seasonal dietaty protein resources.

Introduction
Label requirements for mosquito larvacides are primarily
based on acute toxicity tests (LD5o) o f representative aquatic
organisms. This approach does not evaluate the lo ng-term
and chro ni c impacts of larvacides to aquatic syte ms or the
removal of the mosquito and other invertebrtes as important
com ponents of wet land bioenergetics. This study was
designed to id entify potential areas of long-term biological
impacts associated with th e use of juveni le hormone (JH)
analogs for the control of mosquitoes. Particular emphasis
was placed on the evaluation of Altosid® SR-10 briquets developed and used for mosquito larvae control by the Metropoli tan Mosquito Control District (MMCD).

Study Des ign
The study area was located within Tract 1 of the Baypon
Wildlife Management Area in east central Washington Cou nty,
Minnesota (Figure 1). This was the on ly potential site found
to meet all of the preselection criteria of site security, access,
wetland diversity, wetland proximity, and no recent histoty of
mosquito larvacide treatment.
Three wet lands were chosen for Altosid® treatment in Tract
1. These sites were identified by number as assigned by the
Metropolitan Mosquito Control District Operational Program.
Site 32 is a .1 acre temporary vernal wetland located in open
grassland habitat. Site 47 is a .1 acre temporary vernal wetland
located in woodland. Site 6 is a .5 acre semipermanent
wet land located in grassland and tran sversed by a line of trees

that follow an old road bed.
Recognizing the inherent variabi lity of faunas associated
with temporary wetlands, it was determined that each wetland
would be divided by a barrier into control and treatment
areas. On April 28, 1982, the wetlands were divided by sandbagging along a predetermined course. This course was
se lected in consid eration of pond configuration , existing natural and artificial barriers, cover density or canopy, water
depth, and watershed. An effort was made to divide the
wetlands into equal environmenta l settings. Treatment areas
were selected to minimize cross barrier contamination by
evaluating watershed flow and then selecting "the down stream" area. Treatment methodology and dosage rates fol lowed those routinely used by the Metropolitan Mosquito
Control District. The 150 day Altosid® SR-10 briquets were
used to treat all sites on May 3, 1982.
Invenebrates, water chemistry, water temperature, and
water depth were sampled pretreatment and at one week
intetvals until each wetland went dty. Invertebrate samples
consisted of a qualitative, .5 mm mesh , D-frame net sweep
that transversed the wetland , and an integrated quantitative
column sample from four points in the wetland that was
washed through .1 mm mesh netting ( 1). All samples were
bottled and presetved in the field with 70% ETOH pending
laboratory analysis. Samples were hand picked, identified to
the lowest taxa that would separate sim ilar individuals, and
enumerated. Water samples were collected and analyzed for
pH and total alkalinity (ppm CaC03) the same day at the
Department of atural Resources Chemistry Labonoty in
Forest Lake. Water temperature and relative water depths
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Figure 1. Approximate location , si ze, and co nfigurat ion of study sits
in Tract 1 of the Baypon Wildlife Management Area, Washington
County, Minnesota. Dark areas indicate treated portions of each site.

were measured o n site. Procedures were repeated for both
treatm ent and contro l areas.
Ocular estimations o f invertebrate populations and observati o ns o f wildlife use were noted during each visit. Fifty
mosquito pupae were removed from each side of site 47 o n
5/ 11/ 82 and taken to the laboratory for observation to determine the efficacy of th e treatme nt and integrity o f the barrier.

Preliminary Sampling Results From Site 47
The quantitative and qualitative invertebrate samples from
site 47 reflected field observations. The invertebrate fauna
was diverse, representing 36 taxa. Dominant invertebrate~
from qualitative net sweeps included E. bundy i, Lyncerussp.,
Daphnia sp. , Aedes sp. and Diaptomus sp. Quantitative
column samples were do minated by Ostracoda, Copepoda
(Diaptomus sp.), Daphnia sp., and Ly n cerus sp.
While populations of Ostracoda, Copepoda, and E. bundyi
generally declined over the sampling period in the column
samples, invertebrate numbers increased substantially, primarily due to recruitment of Daphnia sp. and Lyncerus sp.
(Figure 2). Qualitative net samples also indi cated that Daphnia sp. and Lyncerus sp. did not become major components
of the populati o n until May 10. Both column and net sa mples
demonstrated in excess of a o ne week lag in the recruitment
of Daphnia sp. to the treatment side population. A similar
effect was noted for Ly ncerus sp. in net sa mples. Approxi mately one half (232) of the Daphnia sp. collected in the
column sample from the contro l side on May 17 exhibited
ephippium ( resting egg) formation compared to one indi vidual o n the treatment side for the same date. E. bundyiwere
fo und in both column and net sampl es fro m th e treated area
throughout the sampling period (May 28) but were absent
from contro l column and net samples o n May 17 and May 28
respectively.

CONTROL
TREATED
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Field Observations of Fairy Shrimp Populations
The invertebrate faunas of all three sites appeared to be
diverse. Dominent invertebrates at the start of th e study on
May 3 were Eubranchipus bundyi (fairy shrimp) , Ly ncherus
sp., Diaptomussp. and ostracoda. Mosquito larvae were fo und
in all sites but heavi est populations were found in site 47.
These were principally species of Aedes.
On May 10 Eubranchipus bundyipop ulations were noticeably reduced o n the control side o f all sites. The same populations re mained moderate to heavy o n th e treated side of sites
6 and 47 while po pulati o ns o n the treated side o f site 32 were
reduced to light to moderate. The do minant invertebrate
appeared to by Lyncerus sp.
By May 17 E. bundyi were mi ss ing in th e control sides of
site 6 and 32. Popul ati o ns re main ed mod erate to heavy in the
treated side of site 6 bur were reduced to light in th e treated
side of site 32. Site 47 had a much reduced E. bundyi po pula tion in the control side while the treated side population
re mained moderate to heavy. I also noted that E. bundyi in the
treated sid e o f site 47 loo ked s mall er than those on th e
control side and that th e population appeared to be com posed of more mal es.
By May 28 the water level in site 47 was down 10 inches and
drying appeared imminent. No E. bundyi could be found in
the control side whi le light populat io ns remained o n th e
treated side.
Site 47 was dry by June 2 and the water levels in sites 6 and
32 were both d own approximately 8 inches. Fairy shrimp
were gone from th e treated side of sites 6 and 32. Phanto m
midge larvae ( Chaoborussp.) became noticeably abundant in
site 32 control , by Jun e 11. Site 32 went dty on June 17 whi le
site 6 remained wet until july.
32
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Figure 2. Invertebrate co ncentrati ons expressed as individuals per
liter of wate r from wate r co l umn sa mpl es co ll ected in treated and
co ntro l poni ons of si te 47, during May 1982 .
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Mosquito pupae removed for bioassay from th e treated side
on May 11 demonstrated no emergence while 100% of the
pupae from the control side emerged during the same period
of observation.
While a variety of predaceous diving beetle larvae (Dytisci dae) were coll ected in site 47 over the sampling period, only
Aciluis sp. became a major component of the population and
then only after May 17. The abundance and variety of all
Dytiscidae larvae was higher on the control side for all sam pling dates.
Physical and chemical water quality parameters remained
relatively constant both between control and treated sides
and through time over the sampling period. The on ly signifi cant changes were a gradual increase in total alkalinity from
30 to 60 ppm over the entire sampl ing period and loss of
water volume between May 17 and May 28. Water tempera tures on both sides of the barrier were 19 o Cat the beginning
of the study, decreasing to 17 ° C by May 28.

Discussion
Field observations, qualitative net samples and quantitative
column samp les, of invertebrates indicate that Altosid® SR-10
retards the development of selected crustacea. E. bundyi,
Daphnia sp. and Lyncerus sp. populations in experimentally
treated halves of wetlands all exhibited a marked ( 1 week) lag
in development in comparison to controls. Environmental
conditions did not vary between treated and control sites so it
is assumed that this difference is due to the presence of
Altosid® SR-10. Additionally, development of ephippia (resting eggs) appears to be retarded in Daphnia sp. in site 47 ,
treated.
Altosid® SR-10 (methoprene) is a mimic of juvenile hormone (JH). Altosid® SR-10 controls mosquitoes by artificially
increasing the concentration ofJH in larva , ultimately disrupting molting from the fourth instar to the pupa or from pupa to
adult. Crustaceans contain the same molting hormones as
insects (2). Phyloge netically, it could be anticipated that JH
occurs in other classes of the phyl urn anthropoda and that it is
important in regulating metamorphosis (3 ). For example, the
life history of Cladocera (Daphnia) includes definite juvenile , adolescent, and adult stages. Eubranciopoda develop
through a similar series of stages (4).
It is interesting to note that those species which appear to
be influenced by Altosid® SR-10 treatments in this study, also
go through extensive instar development in their life history.
Daphnia typ ically develop through 25 to 30 instars and
Eubranciopoda 17 to 20 instars ( 4 ). Conversely Ostracoda
develop through 9 instars and Copepoda are somewhat
intermediate at 11 instars. If Altosid® SR-10 does delay devel opment by interfering with the molting process, then its
effects wou ld most likely be ramified in Cladocerans and the
Eubranciopoda as noted here.
The observation of more male E. bundyi in treated populations of site 47 could be attributed to delayed development.
Male fairy shrimp usually die a few hours after copu lati on ( 4 ),
and maturing populations wou ld be expected to conta in
proponionally fewer males.
Site 32 is more open and shallow than sites 6 and 47.
Correspondingly, the E. bundyi population was more mature
at the start of the study. This fact could explain a less pronounced response to treatment.

Implications
The health of wetland based wildlife populations is
Vol ume 50, Number 3, 1984 / 85

founded in the maintenance of a complex of wetland types
which support a variety of changing seasonal needs. Th e
reproductive success of many wetland vertebrate species
relies directly on the early seasonal abundance of aquatic
invenebrates in temporary vernal wetlands. Invertebrate
biomass in temporary verna l wetlands is readily available as a
protein source for egg development in breeding vertebrates
while similar seasonal resources remain unavailable in the yet
cold and dormant waters of permane nt wetlands and lakes.
Additionally, the explosive growth of invertebrates adapted to
temporary habitats provides a density of organisms un equalled in other fresh -water systems in any season. This
facilitates a conservation of energy in gathering prey that is a
key variable in the equation of reproductive success.
Wildlife partition invertebrate protein resources in a given
wetland (permanent or temporary) mechanistically, via feed ing adaptations, and spatially, via time of arrival on the breeding grounds and pattern of feeding (i.e. , diurnal , nocturnal ,
crepuscular) (5). In this manner the reproductive strategies of
various wildlife species have evolved with a dependence on
this ready source of protein that must be available not only
within a given time and space but also in a given form.
The delay of invertebrate development carries the potential
for two distinct impacts to wetland ecosystems. Crustacea
adapted to temporary wetlands are passi ve in their distribu tion with successive generations solely dependent on the
development of resting eggs. If development is retarded to
the point that resting eggs are not formed before the wetland
dries , there will be no successive generation. Invertebrate
biomass and thus wildlife value would most likely be
reduced. Of equal importance to wi ldlife would be the delay
of invertebrate development beyond the "window" period
critical to wildlife users.
This study was initiated well into the growing season of the
vernal wetlands studied and many invertebrate species were
already well developed. It is possible that a greater deve lopmental lag would have been observed if wetlands had been
treated at the onset of snowmelt. An inte nsive, multi -year
research project is needed to confirm these preliminary
findings.
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Mosquito Control and Minnesota Amphibians
TOM R. JOHNSON*

ABSTRACT - M innesota has 19 sp ecies of amphi b ians. Most o f th ese animals have habitat requirements th at
incl ude natu ra l m arsh es, wood land ponds, and tem poral)' pool s. Amphibians need a stabl e and un polluted
environment. Changes in the pH o f marshes or o th er aquati c habitats can be detrim ental to Minnesota's
am p hib ians. Habitat loss th ro ugh th e d raining o f marshes w ill b e esp ecially damaging. Several q uesti ons
concerning m osq uito contro l and its effects on amphib ians need to b e addressed .

Many peopl e have observed th at if the re 's a naturali st in
your midst, it 's like ly he's aga inst so mething. Especially since
the first Earth Day in 1970, naturali sts, bi o logists, and conservati o nists have fe lt a respo nsibility to share the ir understand ing and th e ir effo rts to d efend th e natural syste m. Again and
again th ey have stressed that man, as an o rga nic being, is a part
o f this compl ex syste m. We humans are fa r from be ing
observers or manipulators of th e natural world ; we are totally
dependent o n it - for o ur oxygen, food , and water. I admit to
be ing o ne of those b iologists. My coll ege years coin cided
with th e so-ca ll ed "enviro nme ntal move ment." But that is not
why I was invited to parti cipate in this symposium. I have a
responsibility to share spec ific facts abo ut some spec ific
animals.
It is likely that most Minn esotans woul d have d ifficulty
naming th e more com mon amphibians nati ve to th eir state.
This is true of most people in most states. Why? Beca use we' re
talking abo ut anim als of littl e o r no econo mi c va lue. Th ey' re
se ldo m seen and are th e type o f creatures that few peop le get
excited abo ut. However, it is th e responsibility not o nly o f
bi ologists but o f evety concern ed citi zen to reali ze that we
have a charge to protect, conserve, appreci ate and at least
to lerate the wide vari ety of creatures that are pan o f the
vertebrate fauna o f Minn esota - part of the state's natura l
heritage.
Minn esota has 21 spec ies and subspecies of amphibians.
Most of th ese animals live in aquati c habitats, or require such
areas fo r breeding (1, 2). Fifteen species and subspecies are
toads and frogs and the rest are salamanders (6 species and
subspecies) (Tabl e 1 ). Th e ir require me nt fo r water is especially critical. Most species in Minnesota reproduce in
marshes, wet prai ries, bogs, o r woodland pools. Many cannot

coexist with fi sh and so se lect fi shl ess aquatic habitats.
Th e amphibians of Minnesota exist because o f the variety of
wetlands produced by th e last glacial retreat. They slowly
moved into suitabl e habitats and have bee n a part o f th e
Minn esota landscape ever since.
It is co mm only understood that the best way to rid an area
of an animal o r plant is to strike whe n it is most vulnerable.
For most amphibians that is during th e ir tad po le o r aquati c
larval stage. Th e tadpo les o f toads and frogs and the larvae of
salamanders require specific foods, are vuln erabl e to subtl e
changes in th eir aquatic habitat, are usually concentrated, and
are susceptibl e to a vari ety o f pesticides (3 ).
These amphibians have evolved under a co mpl ex system of
popul ati o n dynamics, predator pressures, and req uire ments
for adequate rainfall, water te mperature, and aquatic breeding
sites. As a res ult o f th ese influe nces, many of th e spec ies
require a re latively stable environment, leaving th e m high ly
sensitive to th e slightest changes in the ir habitat ( 4).
Due to the nature of Minn esota's bedrock, soils, and aquati c
vegetati o n, most aquati c co mmuniti es are slightly acid ic. This
conditi o n has existed fo r many tho usands of years and native
aquatic fauna have evo lved under th ese circumstances. Since
amphibians and othe r creatures are not able to adapt to rapid
changes in the ir enviro nme nt, a sudden increase in th e pH of
a marsh (e.g., caused by the additi o n of calcium sulfate in th e
plaste r o f paris coating of th e che mi cal methoprene, an insect
growth regulator) wo uld have a seri o us impact on th ese
animals.
A seri o us declin e in th e number of frogs in Minn esota was
observed during th e late 1960s, eventually causing the closing
o f co mmercial leopard frog ( Rana pipiens) harvesting for
bi ological and medica l uses. Popul ati o ns have yet to make a
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